py+). The photophysical and electrochemical data for this compound reveal energetic and kinetic parameters [Eoo(S1) = 2.4, Eoo(T1) = 1.9 eV, E 1 ;2(Ir2/Iri) = 0.4 V versus SSCE (sodium saturated calomel electrode), Ts= 125 ps, TT= 1 µs] used in analyzing electron-transfer rates for the series of lr2-PY + complexes. The synthesis of this compound is reported elsewhere (Farid, Chang, Winkler & Gray, 1993) . Slow evaporation of a methylene chloride/acetonitrile solution produced acicular crystals.
The molecule exhibits approximate C2v symmetry. The square-planar Ir atoms are almost identical and are coordinated to two adjacent dimethylpyrazolyl ligands with an average Ir-N distance of 2. The bridging pyrazolyl groups retain the structure of the free ligand. The dihedral angle between the two pyrazolyl groups is 78. are 12.1 (4) and 4.9 (4) For six iridium compounds (Nussbaum, Rettig, Storr & Trotter, 1985; Beveridge, Bushnell & Stobart, 1983; Coleman, Eadie, Stobart, Zaworotko & Atwood, 1982; Beveridge, Bushnell, Dixon, Eadie, Stobart, Atwood & Zaworotko, 1982; Fox, 1989) , the average Ir·· ·Ir separation is 3.28 [12] A (ranging from 3.162 to 3.506 A); and for four rhodium compounds (Beveridge, Bushnell & Stobart, 1983; Louie, Rettig, Storr & Trotter, 1984; Uson, Oro, Ciriano, Pinillos, Tiripicchio & Carmellini, 1981) , the average Rh·· ·Rh separation is 3.31 [18] A (ranging from 3.154 to 3.568 A).
Mr= 1300 (Schagen, Straver, van Meurs & Williams, 1989 ). Cell refinement: CAD-4 software. Data reduction: CRYM (Duchamp, 1964 ). Program(s) used to solve structure: CRYM. Program(s) used to refine structure: CRYM. Molecular graphics: ORTEPII (Johnson, 1976) . Software used to prepare material for publication: CRYM. (A, 0 ) Weights were taken as 1/u 2 (F1); variances [u 2 (F1)J derived from counting statistics plus an additional term, (0.0141)2; variances of the merged data bl propagation of error plus another additional term, (0.014(1)) . Goodness of fit for merging data was 1.02; Rmerge for duplicates, 0.020. Dispersion corrections were taken from Cromer & Waber (1974) . The final R for F1 > 3u was 0.0235; the final wR, 0.0022. Since the calculated absorption correction increased the goodness of fit for merging, an absorption coefficient corresponding to 30% of the calculated value was used.
